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Anioros of tho present drought,
a havo hoard a greal deal said re-

garding tho clUcacy of prayer as
regards the liklihood of God's bend-

ing rain in answer to prayers from

tho peoplo. One gentleman re-

marked that ho believed that if tho
peoplo would all get together and
pray God to send rain that rain
nottld surely fall. Tho Gazette
admires and commends sueh an
exhibition of faith but at thb samo
timo can not reeoncilo such ideas
with our conception of Gud's laws.
We believe that droughts aio the
agents of God employed to carry
out changes and operations in Na-

ture that are beyond our under-

standing. If crops aro short and
cattle suffer and other evils bot-e- t

tho land this year, next year tho
land will more than make up for
the loss through the incicased fer-

tility ot the soil resulting from the
drought. We believo God to be a
God ol lovo and every law and act
of His is for tho good of tho land
if wo could but sec it so. They ap-

pear strango and without purpose,
como of them, but if man could but
penetrate tho veil of mystery that
intervenes between him and the
will of his Maker, all things would
bo made plain.

The Flatonia Argus is rapidly
becoming a paper of tha period.
Keep up tho lick, brother Thatcher.

Sojie country editor, to. tho
of their patrons, uso a consid-

erable amount of spaco advertising
themselves. ' Everything compli-
mentary taid IB clipped and com-

mented upon with bravo-gufct- that
would make a buzz ml vomit. Mer-
it is at ways rewarded and is uiiily
distinguished from

Texas Democrat.
That's pretty tough, but wo guess

it's true. Did you uotieo if Lee
Itountrce blushed when he read the
above?

The Sun has recently received
i.evcral specimen books from the
various typo founders. Unfortu-
nately they aro not built on tho
samo typographical plan as tho
Hays County Times, If Bro.

would kindly forward a
copy of his paper to tlioso foun-
dries, they would probably remodel
nil future issues of their specimen
annuals to conform with tho same.

Corpus Christi Sun.
Sinco McNnughton got married

ho lias probably been so utterly and
completely steeped in bliss, that lie
has had no timo to devote to tho ty-

pographical get-u- p of his paper.

A Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to return thanks to tha

peoplo of Shiner for their generous
assistance to us during tho illness
of our sister Airs. Mary Christian.
Wo feel exceedingly grateful for tho
many acts of kindness shown and
will hold in grateful remembrance
tlio benovoleneo and kind hearted-ncs- s

of tho peoplo of Shiner.
Through their goodness Mrs.
Christian's last hours on earth
Mere m.ido as poaeeful and com-
fortable as possible.

J. E. MEnsEiirnanii.
Eh. fllnnsniuuonn.

To tho PnWlc.
We hav purchased tho hard-

ware and tin simp business of C.
I'roi-- and will continue tho bus- -

inoe at tl" old stand. We trui-- t

tint all t i"- - v. ho have patronized
1r. V- ' . 'I continue to pat-- j

i.i.j ... li.'s. Ruiiuann.
C;;.'.t. Wemi.m ...

wjjsMjMtfmJ,.," (Jli.ww OfiLiSl!

Tnnius is nothing liko a man's
heart being in his work and unless
such is tho case ho labors under a
great disadvantage! When I raised
tho standard for tho little city of
Shiner I meant every word I said.
I have maintained that sho is tho
fairest, busiest, cleanest, most o

and most moral littlo city
in the land and I am agoing to
keep right on saying it as long as
I havo any breath in my body.
Spread the news all over the State,
thcro aro homes here in the vicini-

ty of Shiner for every man that
wants a home. Hero in Shiner
thcro is a better opening for busi-

ness men than they can find in
any other part of tho State. Her
business houses aro solid as money
and brains can make them and her
business men are men who are
alert and alive to tho best inteicsts
of tho town. This is not idle talk
but can be backed up with figures
and facts. Trade is coming this
way and will keep on coming this
way and tho inducements offered
by Shiner merchants aro such as
carry conviction. I said that Shi-

ner was a moral town and I stand
by my abortion. Yon can't find a

town anywhere wlicro there aro
less brawls, disturbances, drunken-es- s

and disorders of all kinds than
there are in Shiner. Her free schools
aro ot tho best and aro in charge of
a man who makes it a constant
study to perfect them in every
branch and dc artmrnt. Peoplo
who want ti iducit,' their children
can find i." Mttr pl.sco in tho
Slate than In if, "l,rro tho peoplo
livoin pi '.'.'- and eooil fellowship
and ordi ami i. ibi iety are charact-

eristic-! .if ilu ,,i(i I don't say
thi-- f,r piihey uke nor for financ-

ial cm- idi'iali n but becauso I
know ,iid it to bo true.
God poiiuittinp, I expect to live
and die m Shiner and will dovoto
my lit''1 to tho furtherance of its
interests. WauW ',

NuMfcHoi's complaints' como to
us from our regular subscribers
that thoy can hardly get to road
tho Gazette on account of other
persons pauueing on it as soon as
it is out of tho post office and car-

rying it off. Tho (jAzktte is only
a dollar a year and is in reach of
all. Fall in lino and have your
names recorded on its subscription
lists. Now is the aceoptel time.

A Pretty Oood Story.
Dr. C. McGarity returned from a,

visit to hecsvillo, Gonzales county,
last week. Ho reports tho discovery
ofauimmenso subterranean river
discovered by Mr. C. C. Littlffield,
iu tho western portion of Gonzales
county. Tho phenomenal artesian
well was struck at the depth of 207

feet and the water is now flowing
outside tho casing of a four inch
pipe. Tho flow from tho river has
tilled up all tho tanks and water
holes in its course. If tho stream
continues to ilowi it will soon reach
tho G iiadalnpo river 40 miles distant
ami has alrcauy made a llowing
creek of water. Mr. Littlefield has
been trying to stop such a strong
How ol water but as yet it lias bat-

hed all his skill and liko Tonnv'
son's brook it looks liko it "will
flow on forever." Dr. McGarity
beheld tho spectacle witli his own
eyes anil says that it is a genuine
river and is a great boon to tho
people in that Motion of country.
Kyle

Wc wish wo could have- - n fow

such streams around in this patt
of the land,

Thk Vintoria Timcii claims that
we aro trying to Bpoil tho elToct of
that nparrow ptory. Perish tho
thought; not for worlds Aoultl wo

throw colil water on such luminous
effusions of genius na eminato from
tho author of that raz?e dazzle
story. Such ta)nt 16 cscueflinuly

fcarc and mimt infii lie vacrcdly
a;il gu'f.l Uly ii ir.otl.
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-- DEALERS

General Merchandise
Agents for Standard Cultivators,

Mowers and Bakes, Newton Wagons, -

American Sewing Machines.
Highest Prices Paid for Cotton and Oountrv Produce.

Always
THE CELEBRATED

FOR SALE THE ARANSAS PASS, PALACE. and SALOONS.
M. ItlCIITER AGENT, SHINER, TEXAS.

liunnvtny Hoys.
Last Saturday night two boys

aged 0 atid S years, arrived in
Yoakum on a lrcight tram. lhev
were taken charge of by the polico
and questioned as to why they
were here. Their first statement
was that they wero going to their
home at Uvalde, having run away
from an aunt at Hcarne, but soon
contradicted this statement. Tele-
grams wero sent to Ilearuo and it
was learned that too elder ono was
a son of Sheriff Nunii, of Jlrazos
county, and tho other's name was
Parnell, and that his mother lived
in Hearue. Shcriil' Nunn caino
down Wednesday and carried them
home. Yoakum Graphic.

Frank BasB, representing tho
Now Orleans Deutsche Zeitnng, is
in Shiner this week in tho interest
of his paper. Mr. Bass does honor
itnu credit to the Deutsche icitung
and has worked up an enormous

list for his paper
throughout Texas.

OJias.'.WelHausoja,"
Sft,--- , , V . v, &. i ; i, m
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GENERAL BANKING and COL-

LECTING.

Deposits Received and Paid on
Demand.

Money Remitted to All Foreign
Countries.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

Tho War Is Over. A n Sol-

dler, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

Tnfllana contributed her thousandsofbraTQ'
soldiers lo the war, and notalo boars u bet-
ter record Id Hint respect than It docs. !
literature it is rupiajy acrjuirmg an
envlublo nlaco. In v.ar and lltoratuiu
Solomon Yewell, well known us a writer as
"bol," has won an hunorablo position. Dur-
ing tlio late war lie wun member of Co. M,
'M. N. V. Cavalry and of the 13th Indiana In-
fantry Volunteers. Hegardlnit an Important
clrcumstuncnlio wrltosns tallows:

"8noral of us old veterans here (ire using
Dr. PlUcs' liestoratlve Nervine, Heart Cure
and Nerve and Liver lMUa, all of them gl lng
fcplendid batlsfactlon. In fact, we havo never
iioi3il remedied that compare with them. Ot
tho Pills we must say they are the beat com-
bination of tho qualltlos lenulreu In a prep
nratlon of their nature woliavo ever known.
Wo liave none but words of praise for thorn.
They are the outgrowth of a new principle In
medicine, and toco up the system wonder-
fully. We say to all, try these remedies."

Solomon Yowcll. Marlon. Iud.. Dei:. B, lbCS.
Throe lomedloa aro fcold by all drupsrUts on

cuarantec, or tent direct by the
Dr. Miles MedWil Co., KlUhnrt. Ind.. on ic- -

cuipt or nriio, f per ihju'I, hit uutiiik ?, n
prris prepaid, 'ihu p HtMvelj CtfjUatanelUiai NlIX U
cul : lj noj dusoruij (JrUj

tSnasaf jX 3a. vjriP ZarsaP jL U faa(S VbeS''

IN--

in the Lead!
FROM THE BEST

HOPS HND MHLT.
AT FAVORITE SHJERCKE'S

subscriptisn

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS.
I have a mediclno guaranteed to be a positivo cure for all

Hauoagg; -s- - .ilrn.erLts
Testimonials of which can be had upon application. I have, further-

more, a guaranteed TAPE-WOR- M Rcmcpy. and am also agent for
tho much famed

Br. FAHKNEY (Chicago) hash BleiHcmos
snLv&raxAt" A. SCHIEKSMANN.

Aiusto Cabinet Photos ifS.OO rEn Doze:;, Views of Houses Takes
on Shout Notice.

: :

ED. COLEffiAN
-

Fla WxliUitluIt!

9

3." . tI i ' mwv-cs--
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JEWELRY, SPECTACLES and op aix Kinds.

SiiiN-En- , :: :: QIVE HIM CALL. :: :: Tex'

City Bakery
Serves meals at all hours, and keeps on hand fresh bread and caltes-a- t

all times, Fresh direct from Christi every
and eve, at 10 cents per pound,1,

Iiocatetl from depot. .

In ImmenBO Stock at- -

DEALET.IN

VTSirrc!

NOTIONS

Boes,

Corp'us Wednesday
Saturday

justneross

FURNITURE!
BL0HM& HiHIIE'S.

Which they are disposing ot a close fle;ures. They deal in nil ldm!9 or oils,,
jiuints, varnhhes and uu osqulslte Hue ot paper. Thev liave on hand
a tirst-elas- s lot ot eofllos. These sentlomen inu constuiitlr'lnoreaalntf
their stock. Givo them a call and get 10U cents worth tot one dollar.

FULL STOCK OF- -

THT.

Jl

fish

wall

(Successor to TZA. Boahm.)
5 '.

wines, liquors, beer, cigars'4-
fCGI!A Pool Hall Uinr in Connection wil'li tho Saloon. Moat

Popular Saloon in Sloulton. Mouiros, Texas. .

and papek HANGING A

Work dono on short notico and to givo satisfaction Will
work in Shiner. Monltori and towns.

i

BREMED

Sinner,

Dnaiol Prop.

Tfine

AU&UST M1RTEIS,
house, sign
and bufffify

painting' SPECIALTY".

goarantccd
eurrounding
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